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A JUROR WRITES. t';,rv PARENTS-RESPONSIBL- E. TUUHDER III IIEVBERH. A KOYEL SCEKL ABDUCTOR JAILED. FOOUSH, FOOL HARDY, DESPERATE

Will Pt!!!!;$ Kills: Clirtes Viziizi Alter uiAiiiiin nKsa j 1 KEsro--
s

MDiecce cmiTCl c?!a Persssfes i YrtlzlnJ Tie Deti lis Bwa Desi. PfrtntYnSIifiillcz His Wife. isasesas uatojui. ; Girl to Lem ter flcae. s? ;TlUk tltcff UcraUiara cu eis?
A rathPr novel scene wrs wit-- Wilmington, N. ,:CM0 20. goodness knows "We ainfnessed this afternoon in Squire Raman Jose.'an-'attaco- f the r .

P.O. Maxwell's court. The ma-- " Layton Carnival Company, which" Poa?twe know people ;

gistrate had concluded the trial of furnished the midway attractions are their livei away all
an affray, in which a negro and a at the carnival here lastweek, around ngvwhen a few comfort
white man wereprincipals and was' today arraigned before"May- - and necessUies at prices thecanwas waiting onlhe negro , to pay or Springer on the charge of tie afford", dispels tfie shadow andftne tine and costs against him. abduction of Marrrf. Mtt . . . . . .

Hlstorf 6Ii8s 69 Cm of a oia's CostIc

tiaa far Killing aaEditar. . .

The following K'tter was written
to the editor of Jhe Spartauburg
8. 0., Journal, by on? of tho ju-rQT- B

in the Tiilmau case. If the
other eleven were of the same cali-
bre as the writer, it is Jia wonder
that th slajer of . Gonzales was
ftcquitred: ,;'r

Sir. : r'A
I hare read yonri article in the

Columbia state which was an in

New" Bern, mC. :0ct;2-J- .

Sunday morning the people of New

Bern was Awakening ,to the :jsad
hews that a murder was commit-
ted between 9z o'clock Saturday
nlght'and Suitday morning on the
railroad between the A. and N.(J;
shops and National avenue in the"
city limits, when Charles Mead

K

i

(
neo-SamDa- vi. bv wh.ta .irlnf u,'StITT. . th hPPT .p..nt

- I CI- -- - mm.mr V . , --7 H M that scatters joy and snnshinefname who was standing by, half bound, over to court and held inowe was killed. The supposed!

tzzUlln Let Tfcgfr Boj Die Fcr Want cf
r 7; -- a ilfidlcai Atleniant.

;, r iuebecr Ont. , . Oct. 26. The
s.orney general of : Qnaec has
JrCLaieft the' criminal"' prosention
o the parents oa fifteen year old
boy; named Iezar; who died at
Hatley, of

4
which place his father

Alexander Kezar, is mayor, "from
d Hter ia . Tes tim 9 ny sh Qwed"
thaVifthough-ih- e nature of the
child's disease was made known
to the. paren ts and they were ur-
ged to send for a physician, they
refused- - to do so. Only a I short
time before his c!eath ; they cpm-pell- ed

the suffering boy to leave
hissed to pray with them. The
CQrer's jury returned a , verdic
tSatf the criminal t'eg ience ot the
parents conduced .to Ideath. The
criininal prosecution is based up-o- n

this verdict andthe supp'ortiDg
evidence. The zionites iotepd to
fight. their pretended rights in the
matter through all the courts,

murderer was Will Philips, who"
some, time-i- n the pa;,T4n aay
with; meadow's wife.

Saturday night the'men we; n.

company at Hanicht'a bar- - r )
Witnesses testified before t

lull of liquor remarked insolent- - default of a f200 bond. Just be
ly that be. would pay his friend's tore the carnival company left the
fine and suiting the action to the city at 8 o'clock "this moruing'' for
word, threw a silver dollar with Monroe, N. O, the train conduct-considerabl- e.

force at, .the magis-- or found Jose and tho girrecreted
trateC --7be ';?."Pr,".a'?w,ymi8S- - in the corner of a freight car.
ed Squire Maxwell's face and were'4 re- - They wrapped up in quilts.,
bounded on His desk. ; The negro The man rVgrtornfdrover to the
maintained. hia-'inso-

nt attitude police, but VbeTofe he- - could be
and the magistrate rising,' walk- - gotten awayci-scorero- f employes
ed upy to Davis and gave him a of the carnival company were so
resounding sinacjc oh the jaw with enraged at the man's act that
bis opin 'palm. He then- - made tbey.theatehed to swing hfm np.
out committmeut papers anal sent 'Prompt action on the tiart of th

sult to Every Juryman whTo sits on
the. Tillman casp, not; only an in- -

suit to that body of ?men, but to
the Judges who was concerned' in
the case." -- yon are following in

" the steps H the decease Editor
'abusing your liberty," I wish to

be polite in this matter and show
mare wisdom than ry6udid in
writing up Jtbe Lexingtbij court
that tried James H. Tillman. Tot

make my letter "brief I refer you
to the annals of History when you
will fail to find a single convic-
tion ,of any man for shooting an

oner's jury tonight that"'JT .d
a quarrel in the' saidf bar n
about Meadow-'s- , wife': Meaat'B
promising Phillips" a weekly bo;;a'
o give him.-hi- s wife back, bpt

Phillips Refused: .They 'left the
bar and were seen together, until

IJavisto jail for ten days for con,-- police averted . further trouble.
; ; tofi Properly Seized. "J

- NeV --YoriS; Oct. 26-Do- wie's

' Editor. The State and counsel

lO jo'clock Saturday night. Mead-
ows was found dead Sunday mom
ingabout 7 o'clock 'vin the sabto,
place, with scars on his throat's"
if choked to .death. 4

Many witnesses were examined

ternt of court. Charlotte News. The girl paid she didn't want to

w3 1
' :

. ?o with the carnival, but, Josefor same was satiified . with the barouche and ;a pair f of fine car- - Wi 1 Contested. : persuaded her acaiust her will.u 1
i .., - C.Vedict. othefwTse tha. state could

. l have 'vgonf? to the appeal courts,
riage horses were taken by the va? aclimax of the hearine onl 8ayinS.ne wouidgetner a job sell- -
deputy sherip at Madison Square, and intense feeling was manifes-- ;,.; v the "Masses hjjv'e accepted the yeKl

- diet , as Jair 'but seemingly the
the'ipnlicatiou for the probating: 4U5 confetti. The girl is under
of theVill the late, Philo S. foeen jrears of age. She is
Bennett. ccompkuvng which was beauifui and comes from a good JTh'e following transportation re--

ceipt explains itself : 1 '

uaraen. tody to satisfy a claim . ted Tha jury returned a verdact
o f Rober t4r ley , . the lawyer who that Meadows came to his deith
defended cfnepf Dowie's followers, at the hands of Phillips. The

, ' s " prisoner was held fo the Novem- -
homea sealedlett'er. which William Ji.

IBryan testified was Ljequ'e&i that
ber term of the criminal court. (Thit Crlstow Report. A Core tor Insomnia. '

; ' press wants more blood which can
be found by waliinu . the" foot
prints N. Gonzales j iIonjrI
was an able maV--bu- t nf ';t iy

'.. nately ha made4 a greatmistate
by abusing the liberty of his press,
the 6nuts have sustained the de- -

he accept $50,000, Judge Stad- - The condition! upon which the property
mentioned below lirecelTed for tnnEporuUon

r printed, on the bck hereof.dard." who represents Mrs. Ben- -v
--WftshiugtobiTOct . 26. Post-- L The following may prove inter- -

The Giofi of Work. nette, declcred that if. Mr. Brvanaster-GeneraUPay- ne says :, "The
Received from ' w--HiVeu our scnoois bear - witness

estmg.to those who "fail - and re-fuseV- fto

pjiy their indebtedness to
"newspaijertr A

insistedbn Receiving the fund she
would con (est the will. Mr. BrvAn

liri83w report ftt- - last, have been
ulac?d in.he hand's of th P to Ihe'tfiirriiEdnjaiJi

- - - I .1 mill mil I 4nkT- -

vi deiulant by which aQlaw bidg.
citizens should be satisfied IfT ar?"urePrt8 --

a
I
The Salem China Co.,Tureply ai4ithat not one centoufcadlrjjd$ but queer case about wnicn ne was con...

allow hisv. vuu ujwuo "UUIU 1 1 0 I an tfui x --- -:.. 11 A : I .

wne or ulfl iillliiiieu lu leueiTo-uu-Tie- tt a town twentv-seve- n rears aeo I in aoDarent eood order, the artitake it ud in nart. Attornev-Gen- - them how to work. Andvith Mr.7 : witF'Hhe '"Ddfenda'hVetfcquitfal
ess Mrs. Beunette was willmg. without paying a grocer's bill, not I cles named below, to be delivered .oral IJnox will be present when we Gilder we know that labor is Hot

consider; it.,, - v a curse, but a positive good, a He,5 however, did intend to ask I accidentaly.but intentionaly. This 1 in like good order,. as per condi- -
he court to decide the validity of I action of hers had weighed on her tions of Company's bill of ladin j.
he bequest so tha't in case it "was I conscience all the time to so great I upon all the condition, whether printed or

The report is very long, contains means of grace. Thanking God

a hundred thousand words. In every 'morning when you get up,"
addition to the report tnere are says Charles Kmgsley, "that' you

ud had the grit to follow my pen
I would certainly invite the De-

fendant to Entertain me beyond
the Georgia lines - which would be
more patriotic to my fellow man
than to sit in my sanctum and
abuse him with - my pen, In ex-

tending this invitation mention

declared legal he could distribute an extent that she became morbid. :nthaTther.not? rSiht In mmi52SJT. "

ecnuAnU f Qf :ki. UmU.l0 8AUOBlttl,K. V v M W DC 1the money among educational andf've hundred exhibits. The aver- - auu vuuiu u gcv diccji aw utguw. i per iuu poanaa :

charitable institutions. Why she did not send the money
have something to do that day
which must be "done whether you
like it or not. Being forced to do When Mr. Bryan's statement to the grocer does not appear, but I Consignee, C. S. MINOR,

...... -

age lepth of the exhibits is about
two thoixsand words, The exhib-
its contain about a million words.
No time has been fixed for the

had been concluded. Judge Stod: finaly she consulted the lawyer,vork, and forced to do it yourabove I would say to mvBro Destination, Salisbury, N. C.
and, on his advice, she paid thebeet, will breed -- in you temper--Editor If I should provVre uu dard said that the will would be

contested by Mrs. Beenett, if Mr. No. articles. Weightdebt.. That night she went topublication of the report but it ance and self5 control, diligence,fortuuate one in the affair Dot to
call it Murder but rsuicide by the Bryan sought to secure the mcney, I 8leep early, and did not wake unwill be given to the public as soon and strength of will, cheerfulness I Car Load in Balk

CWnaiare,
Erie RR 80.493

24,000believing that Mr. Bryan had no next day.and content, and "a. hundred, viras practicable. til about, noon the
Wilmington Star.

abuse of liberty with the wrong
man; iiow. Mr. Editor with the equitable right to it. New Haven,tiies which the idle never know.'- -

Conn., Dispatch.The young man who fails to learnkiil'dest of feelings toward all Edi Land Grafter indicted Bf Jury. Owners risk of Breakage.
10.875 J. D. Dewxes, agent.J Three ConTicts Escape Fron The Pen.the glory of hard work and good

. tors will you kindly give this note Portland, Ore., Oct, 26. Uni
wdrk mi8Eea half the joys of living Uills Banning on Fall Time.

Liverpool, Oct. 27. Newly ar
ted States grand jury returned an Pity him if you can but never en

Supertenindent Mann reportsthe
escape of three negro convicts
from the penitentiary. Will Wil- -vy him. Progressive Farmer. riving American cotton is being This means that we are the first

firm and Salisburv the fir.t town

iudioiment a g a 1 n s t Asa B.
Thompson, receiver of land office
at La Grande, Ore. The indict-
ment charged Thompson with

shed to the mills as rapidly as 1 son, Davidson county, serving ten

room in your paper and ask the
Columbia state to copy same am
not hunting a contrivers but
will assure tlie pres9 that any
comments made the same will be
answered politely.

Very truly yours.
I W. I. RlSINGER.

The Force Ot Habit ssible. Full time is being r- - years for felonious killing; Josh m theState of North Carolina that
Habit is a great thing, for eithersolicting money to influencf his earned gradually throughout Lan- - I King, New Hanover county, serv--1 has the backbone to tacle a solid

cashire where there has been im- - I ine five vears for burcrlarvt Mack ir 1nr nf rlilnwT in imiw.official decision for approval fpr the good or the bad The Wilson CJ mmm w w m k m mm m w

mense distress since August when McMichiel, Rockingham county.
' "i

. . . It means that we will make our
the mills reduced the time of la- - ten yefrs for larceny. All were in .

homestead applications, which bad Times tells of a gentleman who,
been held up for unsufneient after running a dairy for a uum-proo- f.

. ber of years, had sold out, but the
There are three courts in the habit of his business had become

borto four days per week. All feeble IxJlih. being in the C0D. Pces w you ano same or isHenna's Reported Retirement.

WashiuKtoTi, Oct. 23. The re' mills in Ashton-under-Lv- ne dis-- sumptive- - ward. They escaped than' competition can lay them
through the floor of the water I down for.tricts resumed full time today. '

port that Hanna would not be indictment and among the witnes- - so well settled upon him that he
closet during the storm Friday
night. The usual reward is of

chairman of tho Republican na- - ses against Thompson is Charles had to taper off by pouring water
ttotial committee next year, grow-- Cunningham, JS stockman. It is into old eans each morning for a KratzSais he Will Fight Hard.

Ano nnf. nf th annonncement of 1 alleged that Thompson approach- - week. Even his horse shed teats Guadalajara, Mex.; Oct. 26. fered for their capture.
It is not known how they scaled

the stockade after getting out of
the buildiug. Raleigh Post.

Senator Scott, of West Virginia, ed Cunningham and offered to upon discovering his occupation
that the committee would meet have the homestead applications was gone. But Christian forti- -

Charles Kratz has been refused
bail. He is held at the office of

early in December to select the approved in consideration of tude.'will overcome anything, and
time and place for holding the $500. t ''. v at last accounts by sticking to

the inspector general, being al-

lowed to see fiiends and members
of bis family. He declares he
will fight extradition to the bit

, Plajej With a 6ni.meeting next year, was much dis- - Much of the laud involved has water exclusively the reformed
cusse'd here ioday. In fact Han- - valuable timber on it, though large milk seller feels that he is cured

fcTTTfvlANna's followers were not a little tracts of pasture lands in the eas-- for good. Raleigh Post. ter end. His attorney has gone
Concord, N.C. Oct. 27. A

small son of Dave Overcath, five
miles from here, shot and killed

v I . . . m v r GLAQCc mcerned, because the opinion tern parts oi uregon ana w asn- - to see the governor. . It is said XII..that Ambassador Clayton has all the nine-year-o- ld son of I an Over- -is generally expressed that they ington are said to be included in
will not receive much patronage the fraudulant .entries. It is un-- the papers ready. r .

Reiolatlca In San Dcalcgo.

" Paris, Oct. 26. Advices receiv-

ed from i Cape Hay tho, Hayti,
cash, a brother of Dave, this eve-

ning. The boys were playing whenfrom the Roosevelt forces. Han- - derstood that other indictments
ua's excuse of ill health for his will follow. Rctitd tie Grne.confirn the reports of a revolution the gun was accidently dif charged. Now is the time and this your- 1retirement is genuine.

ary movement in
-

me early before theV j : I v i Republic of A startling incident is narrated The two fathers were attending n
former by John Ohyer, court here when the accident oc-- cnance. u

a8 folloW8: "I was in an awful cured. Dan'nvercash, father of ttock is picSauto Domingo in favoxof, Olttlu laiius bum.. .
' '(hh.S ,

; ked bver. If you wait,
president Jiminez, The revolu condition. My skin was almost I the t'.i .f v. I ... u

The namf Witch Haiel l.tinn ia nnrpi dint and according to 1 Allr &v.a .nnVan tnnfrna nmt-- 1 it J v I Ju J J bY 1W8.lion it is no loueer necessary to t j - E o O I Jf Cltw n , ojo iwuue Wl V H ,
w

Hip, hip, hurrah .for the Greatlive on milk and toast. Starva-- 1 is applied to many salves, but De- - I a dispatch 'here all the inhabitants led pain continually in back and
tion produces such weakness that Witt's Witch Hazel Salve is the I 0f the region of Mote Cristi have I sides, no appetit, growing weak- - Dollar Stretcher and Money Saver.A tt::tftf:l Has.the whole system becomes an only Witch liazel Salve made tnat ;nzn(XA tuA -- nnr;Rinff affainat th r D7 aa7-- Anree pnysicians

ys-icouta- ius the pure unadulterated J had given me up. 'ineniwasaa- -easy prey to disease. Kodol m. M. Anstm. of Winchester. Your true friend.ofelectionGovernment. , The vised to use Electric Bitten: to I Ind.. knew what te An in thA hnnrwitch hazel. If anv other Witch
PresidentGeneral Morales as M mv great ioy. the first bottl made of need. His wife had inch anHazel Salve is offered you it is a

¬ counterfeit. E. C . DeWitt in the Provisional Government . is la decided improvement. I con-- 1 unusual case of stomach and

pepsia Curn enables the stomach
and digestive orgaus to digest and
assimilate all of tho wholesome
food that one cares to eat, and is
a never failing cure for indiges-
tion, dvspepsia and all stomach

SPOHr CASH,said to be a step taken pendiug I tinned their use for three weeks. ) liver trouble, physicians could
I W II TI . ..

the arrival of General Giminez oa n?w Afm Lweu maii-- 1 notnelp ner.Uff thought of and
vented Witch Hazel Salve and De-Wit- t's

W itch Hazel Salve is the
best salve in the world for cuts,
burns, bruises tetter, or blind.

VW 1 Wn nA PMBiant rf I . gaVO OI 1 triCQ UT. KlUgi PiCW gAl9 VlllW.
111 and 113 East Inuis'street."Mother Victim." NO One BhOUM fail and riA irrtt -- lif at nn .n' I I - B - ' - w.wr. r . ... . -troubles. Kodol digests what you

fiat makes, the stomach sweet. bleeding, itching and protruding nepunuc u me revolution is sue-- f to try them. Only 50 cents, was finally cured. Only 25c, at
tSolJ by James Plummer. 0. 8. MINOR, proprietor. ;piles, tip id by J as. riummer, j cesstui. ( guaranteed, at an druggists. -

. I all drug stores.


